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with by the cries of children that will
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the suffering that one wsll endure condemn parents saying, "Had you
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lin Hell. Hell is also a alace of sor- been Christians and loyal to the
!row. The Scriptures say tha tthere Church of the Living God, I would
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(Continued on Page 6)
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Beware Coughs
from common colds
That Hang On

CREOMULSION

Armistice Day. In
other years that day has been dedicated to the memory of the men who
12,-ave their lives in World War I. But this
year we believe those honored dead would
rather join with us, the living, in paying
honor to the men of another generation who
have taken up the weapons that fell from
their lifeless hands.
This year we in this community are asked to
observe Armistice Day not with words but
with deeds. This year we have a special responsibility.
This Armistice Day marks the beginning of
a new drive to make up the shortage in pulpwood. Everyone who c.in possibly, do so is
asked to cut an extra cord in honor of some
friend or relative in the service.
There arc two good reasons for !,,i;h1f.; the
drive on this basis.
First, it takes nearly a ton of pulpwood to
supply each man in the service with the many
things he needs.
Second, the present pulpwood shortage, 2Y2
million cords, is just about equal to the number of service men who come from the pulpwood-producing areas.
So if every one of us in this and other pulpwood-cutting communities cuts an extra cord
for our service man, the emergency. wiil be
met. No fighting man will lack any of the
thousand-and-one vvar essentials that arc
made from pulpwood.
,
No koy shall dic because ws failed
.
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A DOZEN

DEHALB HYBRID
Corn Varieties
for this Section

Growing in My
PROVING GROUND

With hybrid com, the important thing it NOT where the
it.
seed was grown, but how it performs where you plant
The best way to compare varieties and decide which
side by
ones suit you the best is to see them growing
That's why
side in • soil and climate similar to yours.
DeKelb has more than 3300 proving grounds or demonstration fields, throughout the corn-growing areas.

ROY WADE
RICKMAN, KY., ROUTE 4

WARREN .101INSON
WATER VALLEY, KY.
W. 1. 1NGRUN
UNION CITY, TENN.
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HONOR ROLL
In this rolionn from time to time
will appear the names of mt•n in
tht• At•nwil Forces from this vicinity. They have been compiled under the auspices of the Young Mens
13usint•ss Club by Louis Weaks. If
e
you have frit•nds or relatives in the
service from this community please
advist• this column if they are not
included on this Honor Roll.
James Allen
Henry Lee AUen
Louis Allen
James Henry Jonakin
Heywood Jonakin
Edward King
Edwin King
Johnnie Matheny
James Odom
Herman W. Matheny
•
Joe Woitds
John W. Hornsby
Billy Lowe
William Walker
Jim Walkt•r
Hassell Williams
CiarlIt'll

W. W,itidl'Uff

Paul Walker
William I. Walters
C If Warren
Martin llent•N• Warren
11, to- f• C Woodruff
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Chas. Stone
J. D. Simpson
R. Sandlin
J. Mac Seater;
James K. Stt•ele
Garrett L. Stevens
Neil St John
W. V. Sisson
Houston Stubblefield, Jr.
James McKinney
Hubert Mullins
Edward Mullins
Geo W. McCormack
Jamus W McDade
G V Merryman
Wilburn J. ()Tear
Thomas Nervy
Stanley Parham
Samut•I H. Pewitt, Jr.
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Jim Pate
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James Giggs
Jantes K. Gardner
Oscar Gibson
Edwin Gunter
John W. Hornsby
Ernest Hatter
Rotx•rt Harrison
F.arl Hammon, Jr.
011ie Jackson
Janu•s Robert Jeffress
Tommie James
Carl E Jones
Rein Jones
Russell Johnson
W. R. Johnson
O. C. Jonaktn
Harry E. Jones
Claude M. Jobe
John L. Jones
Billie Johnson
Roy 1. Killer/1'CW
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Dalton E. Lanford
A. J. LAIWI,
Odis Young
Roy Daniel Yates
James Yates
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Jana s Ai
Fortner
Cha, Jdyce Fenwick
David 'ruiner Fall
Soin tee Flowers, Jr.
tt Fry
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James Wane
James Wallace Jackson
J B. Patton
Bransfoi Ilt•nnett
L. B. Davis
Jimmie Turner
Walter K Waters
Sylvester Alexander
Tommie Iligga
A. C. Stinson
Eugene !fart
Willie B. Stinson
Walter King Waters
Joseph li. Patton
Carl James
Loyt•tte Patterson
James W. Jackson
Robert T. Patterson
Dero Jollnson

Colored List
Henry Rose
Acie Stunson
Frt•ddie Lee Hamilton
Lafayette Patterson
Itols•rt J. Pattreson
Crockia- Giver
irroy Thomas Gunn
John Wesley Wray
Willie B Stunson
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Enterprise cannot compete with
Government-in-Business. Government's special advantages arc represented
by the extra men on its "team," and the
ek.ctrical irdu !,' '- t'lc. otitnun ',.- !
a

"te•tm."
The situation pictured here would be
about the same if Government should compete with Private Enterprise in any other
business—coal mining, railroads, farming,
food stores, clothing stores, lumber yards,
hardware stores, medical service, etc.,

f • 010, 1,1
• • l• wilt)
.1
Wil1

Mr and Mrs. Frank Henry spent one day last week fur treatment at
Sunday morning with their dough- the Baptist hospital.
family nt•ar Cayce and attended the
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Hayes of
ter. Mrs. Murrell
Williams and Detroit, Mich.. are spending three
funeral of Mr. John Rankin at weeks with friends and relatives
Harmony church in the afternoon. here.
Mrs. Laura Ballow is visiting
Mrs. Lois Roberts and daughter
'Mrs. D. D. Davis and Mrs. Clint Wanda spent the week end in
'Workman.
Cuba with relatives.
Mrs. J. P DeMyer spent WedMrs. Iva Wilson of Mayfield
oesday afternoon of last week with spent the week end
with Mrs.
Mrs John Jont.s.
I Hubert Jackson and Mrs. Jimmr
Mrr. R. A. Fields visited Mr. J. I Jackson.
P. Moss Tuesday of last wet•k.
• Mrs. Rosalye Winsett spent SatMrs. John
Jones spent last urday afternoon with Mrs Colie
Thursday with Mrs. Paul Davis
Aldridge.
Mrs. Churlie Sloan of Cayce
NIrs Reilly 13ushart recently uns;tent Saturday with her mother, del...cent an operation at the FulMrs. W W. Pruett. who W S tak- ton hospital.
en ill Friday night Sht• is reported
Petty Officer 3c and Mrs. 011ie
to be filing better at this writ- Frank Laird of Norman. Oklahoma,
mg.
are snending eight days with her
RATIONING AT A GLANCE
parents. Mr and Mrs Will French
and his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Processed Foods
I.aird of Fulton.
Blue stamps X. Y and Z in Book
Mrs.
Cavender.
Mrs. C3tocre
2 good through Nov. 20. Green
Of
t
Duk. dom ts the Jev. ull Bou.k and Elwanda Buck
-tamps A. B and C in Book 4 good marrawe of Sgt. J. L
N1cGehee. were in Uni,,n City Monday shop:ttnough Dec. 20.
I'm-mu:. teacher at Welch Iligh
ping.
Meats, Cheese. Butter, Fats. Canned '-rrhisil to Mrs. Norma
K. Irwin,
expire Dec. 4.
laughter of Ntr. and Mrs. T. J.
Glenn t
in..) Williams. who iS
Sugar
Kirby of Ntemphis. Tt•nn. The vows in tne U S Naf y and
stationed at
Fish. Canned Milk
t're• uxclianged October 15. at the
Gri at Lakes. III • is spending a
Mown stanips G and II in Book home of the bride's sister, Mrs. P.
nirc, day leave with friends and
3 good now; J. Nov. 7: K, Nov. 14: B. Singleton of Lntle Rock, Ark.
Stamp 29 in Hoek 4 good fur 5 A rect•ption followed the wedding.
;Aunts thioukh Jan. 15. 1944.
bridt• attendtd South Side High
Shoes
School. Sgt. McGehee is stationed
Invasion Is
Stamp 18 in Book 1 and No. 1 it Camp
K:.
Costly fighting
"airplane" stamp in Book 3 good
NI- an.!
Arthui Matheny of
for 1 pair each until further notice.
Your Boy Gives
Simday
ith Mr. and
100 Fer cent;
Gasoline
Mis B A. Winston.
How about yora
Stamp A-8 good for 3 gallons
t 'tart n •• M..odv arrived Saturbond buying?
through Nov. 21. 13 and C stornos b • etc' • fr.,in Memphis to accom-

C. W. Woodruff
Alford R. Fisher
Franklin Ferrell
Billy Wilson Gore

Compoull
Iv,. Cloys
James C. Crure
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\\ III Il
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Private Enterprise would be crushed.
When Gm ernment takes over business
you have national socialism. This leads to
dictatorship. Ordinary folks lose their
ri,..tlits and privileges. You have seen what
happened in Germany and Italy, where the
leaders told the masses national socialism
would iniprove their lot.
In America, our wealth, living standards
and opportunities,from die very beginning,
have been based on the right of every man
to labor, dream and dar:--and be somebody. That's free enterprise. It includes

:

your right to worship, vote, work, speak,
assemble, and go and come as you please-with due respect to the rights of your
fellow citizens.
Socialism kills free enterprise. It destroys
independence. It mhkes the common
people slaves of the State and pawns of
Bureaucracy. It is Govertnent-in-Business.
You wouldn't lilce itl
REDDY KILOWATT, your electrical servant
KENTUCKY UTILMES COMPANY
le

1

In co-operation with Government-Industry carnricdon
to conserve critical resources for war by careful
use of coal, oi/ gas, water,
electricity, communications
cmd trarisportation.

1e.
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Mr and Mrs. Arthur Matheny
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their graves in an effort to lead countless
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WILL ACCORDING TO IMBUE
beneath Hells la•llows. All bolt less tilts of guilt and
them to Goti. Very few men could them
mi.,
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your
a lien Satan reported ruption striting to clasp
----tiii.
go wrong in following the WIN'ICC Hell shouted
Again all Hell bling hand that Ile might lift you . „.1,,,,,j,
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the fell of man
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when
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hand of
God sent the Holy Spirit into
Hell for Ile is not willing that any
preaehera did not believe anti your hand securely In the
that
keeping
lite and us.
Mi and Mrs. Arlie Butts and
should perish, but that all should the world as a means of
preach the Bible Throughout all God that you might
come to repentance God sent the men out of Hell. God established Hell what men think means nothing cape the penalty of Hell. The mut- sons. !sited Mr. and Mrs E. I.
Bible into the world as a fence, 01' the Choral to blockade the road to when their thinking contratiwts ter is entirely in your bends Yuu Grissom near Pilot Oak Sunday
the teeming Hell. Personal workers and gospel
if you wish, which
hold
Mt and Mrs John Elliott 11.1.1.1Vrd
• f,1001Olde, WI
the word of God and the vast hat- may reject Jesus
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last
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whkai means
long into Hell. It
to keep men from the pIts
the world today does not alter its
to first time they have heard from
cros.s whieh is God's simple plan ment. God conquered the grave. 11111, but merely encourages Sat- God in Heaven. I beg of yott
live. for God is him in several weeks. Cpl. Elliott
life
turn
to
to
of salvatton--a free ticket
sin, and Satan in an effort
an and his forces to continue their acceet Christ and
not willing that you should perish has been moved front Sicily to
eternal—an atonement for our guilt men back from the jaws of destruc- destructive work
somewhere in Italy.
but come to repentanea.
--a pass through the pearly gates tion. There are sins that will
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Hell is a natural, inevitable
V
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and calls upon every man that break down the fences and plunge
like
just
14111, sin dams
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moved to the Cooley place
would come after Jesus to take up its victims headlong into the bullfamily
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water drowns and fire
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tiep your gun in its case when
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non-beneficial at the judgment to turn loose upon Heaven's soMrs. Charlie Noles werri
thet re ialt.ine about when
and
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! all that God has done to prevent crimes. Therefore. Hell is a logi- honed somewhere. in India. has vent most, if not all, accidents with
throne!' the same local telene from going there. he will do so cal end of a continued life of sin. been awzirded a Crud Conduct them. The first is to keep them
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...events one from seeing the ter- crime. Therefore, this removes the
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• ible place toward which lie is go- idea of restoration, the theory that
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By avoiding unnecessary
.ng. They bind and grow until at says a man will be punished in
local calls—and by speaking
'.,st a man becomes totallv heirless Hell for a period of time and then
briefly whenever you talk—you
be restored is a Hell-hatched lie
propagated by Satan and demons
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for the Bible clearly teaches us
switchboards for war duty. In
St.
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Third
man
no
and
that Hell is eternal
that way you help speed vital
will be able to return that is so
war calls.
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go
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unfortunate as
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It is had for the poor to go to
Hell. The poor have nothing here
of any value. Many of them toil
11112011•0 AAAAA
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with
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path
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the sun.
sorrows and tears. They wear rags,
live in huts. endure hardships, undergo trouble and bear many burdens suffering Hell on earth. For
DUe It) all Illel'ease in incubator capacity we are
these people to so live here and be
greeted at the end of life with the
in need of more flocks to furnish us hatching
flames of Hell, where the sorrows
eggs for the coming hatching season. If you
and hardships will be intensified
have a pure-bred flock of White Rocks, Barred
forever. is far worse than for the
Rocks, Rhode Island Reds or New Hampshires
rich that have enjoyed the luxuries
and riches of the earth. God loves
and would like to earn the extra profit from
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There is no shortage of milk's
nutritious goodness' High in essential minerals, vitamin.s and
proteins it's a necessary addition to every meal In these meatderationed days. Serve it as a
licious, cooling drink, and blend
balanced
It Into many foods for
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CHANGE MOTOR OIL
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Duunond 760 Motor Oil ...
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sludge-forming, Millions of
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.
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this safe, easy rule If you
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drive a lot. change oil every
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Petroleum Cortx-a-ation.
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For More Economical use of
Roughage and Feed use "Our Registered Hereford Bulls.” They are
Bred to get the Joh Done. See
them. Hudson Hereford Farms.
Stp.
Columbus. Ky.
-Let Ilelm lielp Increase your
poultry protits. America's heaviest laving strains. Officially Putlorium Tested. 20 years Contest
winners. Official worlds records.
Government approved.
Hatching
HELM'S BATCH%ear around
lain% Paducah. Ky."
APPLES FOR SAI.E— Gino% S2
per Mt: Winesaps S2 per hit.: Black
Eviigs S3 per hie. Second grades aetontine to nimbly. 1-1 mile south
Mt. Moriah Church. Blue Wing Orf•hards, Beecher O. Finch, Prop.

WASHING MACHINES — Have
tour old washer fixed up. I %mFuld,n Monday
ice and repair IMaytag and Speed
V
Queen Dashers and Motors. All
Mi and M,s Chalks AI Ilt1
U. I. Penal, R. 4. Dees'1ounce the birth of a daulitei. models
nen, i en n
Op.
Cha I ,o
, NOV 4
Petty Officer 3c and Mrs 011ie
FARM ROR SALE—Near Water
Flank Liiird arc visiting hi. pal Valley. 100 acres. small new house
ents. Mr and Mrs Joe Laird on barn. See Lerman Mullins, Wingo.
Vine street
0 21-41p adv.
114'

Joe French Farm

Mer
vs=

One-Half Mile North of Mt. Carm(1, Just Off Bielattan
Highway

w as
tern

I will offer for public auction, the following described property:
1 Coming 3-year ()id mule Milk Cows
I Coming I-year old mule 2 one-year old Calves
I Coming 5-year old Filly 2 Veal Calif's
1 Mule, 8 years old
2 Sows and Pigs
1 M0(.9 years old
13 head of Shoats
1 Mare. 10 years old
I !Fagan
FARMING TOOLS— I Disc Harrow, I Scetion
Ilarrow. 2-Row Corn Planter, 6-11(w Cultivator, 1
Walking Cultivator with Scratchers, 1 Disc Cultivator.
1 Riding Plow. 2 2-Horse Plows. 1 1-horse Plow. 1
Steel Harrow, 1 Pond Scraper, 1 Mou•er, 1 Rake. also
110 bales of good Bean Hay. 10 Barrels of
Corn.
other things too numerous to mention,
This sale will be held rain or shine.

Chas. W. Burrow
AL'CTIONEER
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